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THURSDAY DEO 17 1903

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Upon reading tho message of Presi

dent Roosovelt to Congress ono Is In

clined to wonder which ono of his of-

fice

¬

clerks wroto It Tho fellow who-

ever

¬

ho wasvas ovhlently out lato the

night before

Honolulu regrets that tho men of Ad-

miral Evans fleet may not have shore

lcavo until Sunday but tho additional

tlmo will enable tho Merchants Asso-

ciation and sporting organizations to

perfect their plans for glvjng officers

and men a good tlmo

It seems to us that tho men InAd

iniral Evans fleet might be given lib

erty dt evenings During tho day they

havo their hands full with- tho work

of coaling but thero can bo no good

reason for keoplng tho oft1 watch

aboard tonight tomorrow night and

Saturday night

For tho Information of a number of

pcoplo who havo called the matter in-

to question wo will state that tho total

number of men on tho men-of-wa- r In

port is 2909 This does not includo

cooks servants and passengers Tho

mon on tho two supply ships are also

not included With tho supply ships

and tho Solace which will arrive

ChflBtmas day tho total number of

men will be close to 3 COO

Tho ABSoclatod Tress pn tho Main- -

rTPFtT3

land is to bo congratulated upon see-

ing through tho MacArthur story upon

Its receipt at San Francisco and stop

ping It until the General could bo heard

from MacArthurs version of the

thing is not yet known hero but It Is

safo to say that his explanation was

entirely satisfactory to the Govern-

ment

¬

and that tho gentleman giving

out an account of a proper military

confdrcuco between a commanding of-

ficer and his subqrdlnato ofllcer will be

Invited to rise and tell how It hap ¬

pened

R A Jordan Is anxious that Satur
day tho day after Christmas bo also

mado a holiday It Is probably a good

Idea Saturday Is a half work day any ¬

how and coming as it will between

Christmas and Sunday it will be

something Ilko a thorn between tho

roses Thero will as a matter of

course be no business in the stores

and it might bo just as well to con-

tinue

¬

tho Christmas fun on Into Sat

urdaywlth a program of sports and

music by the several bands now here

Tho Merchants Association is tho

proper body to act In the matter

What would ono think of a man

elevated to tho position of chief of

a departmental bureau from tho clerk-

ship

¬

of said bureau and after serving

as such chief for somo tlmo tender-

ing

¬

his resignation expecting thereby

to be favored and be reappointed but

was not so reappointed and is reported

to be seeking reappointment as clerk

of tho samo bureau under another ap

polntee who may thereby force out

ono that ho himself appointed and

who had served under him In our

own opinion we think him a very small

man and unprincipled

Gentlemen of the fleet enjoy your
solves The town is completely sur-
rendered

¬

to you and If you dont see
what you want ask for it Bulletin

Nay nay not on your life We

cannot for a moment believe that our

contemporary Is sincere and eager to

surrender tho freedom of our city to

the fleet to a lot of mon liable to get

rowdy and so forth Should they get

it into their heads to demand tho free-

dom

¬

of our homes aro wo to surrend-

er

¬

them also Wo wonder whether tho

Bulletins editor would be so patriotic

as to throw open tho hospitality of nls

hearth to any Tom Dick and Harry

of theso Johnnies that have now como

hero Not us

Now heres a tlmo when IJwlel

should bo hi full blast with about

5000 men off tho fleet thoy must go

Bomewhoro for lecrcatldn aftor their

eea voyago But our goody goody pco

Pio did not wont it ami horo wo aro

through tho Bulletin offering to theso

Johnnies tho comploto surrender of tho

city and If they dont seo what they

want to jtiBt usk for It and wo won

dor wholl clvo them anything for the

asking unless It bo tho police This is

not tho first tlmo wovo had so many

of thom hero but wove had them dur ¬

ing tho war when transports Btopped

horo on their way to tho Philippines

and tho many romlndors thoy left be ¬

hind them heru for cortajn unfortunato

ones to remember thoni by aro not yet

ciulto forgotten nor tho many doctors

bills some parents had to stand good

for for certain Indiscretions lack of

judgment and lots of tho forbidden

pleasures with all tho incidentals fol-

lowing

¬

Theres a limit to all things

and hero is ono wherein we havo had

enough Proprloty demands that wo

dont havo n repetition unless It bo

for pies Chinese maddand lemonade

only But Iwllol we should have par- -

tlcularly at this time

Again in the matter of tho Land

Court We somewhat crrou in saying

that It was up to the Governor but

of course ho could put an oar In if

he - desired to for the Court could

never have been established if the

appointing powof did not exerclso Its

prerogative But now tho whole matter

is up to Judge Weaver himself who has

now gone to Hlloand retrenchment

should begin with him We bellevo

tho Governor could bo of some assist-

ance

¬

In that line should ho desire

to lntercfcro there Instead of pestering

Treasurer Kepolkal who has no control

whatever over the appropriations al-

though

¬

they were placed -- under his

department

Tho fault of tho Land Court has

been It began business with too much

flourish by tho appointment of many

employees and with tho payment of

largo salaries without flrst knowing

how much business it was able to

bring In Tho system was a new ono

here but tlmo should havo been given

It to become popularized Instead of

forcing a new fangled Idea down tho

throats of people And further tho

salaries wore too high to begin with

Instead of beginning at a slow pace

and increasing them as the work In

creased The Torrens system of land

titles may bo all right but the peoplo

were not ripe for it to begin with and

thats where tho rub came In

The cranks that brqught about tho

closing of Iwllel will wbolleve havo

an object lesson or their folly within

tho next few weeks with much more

to follow Sensible peoplo wore agreed

that the placo was a protection to tho

city- - The logic of thoVthlng with

them took tho placo of stlly sentiment

and It must bo said to tho credit of

High Sheriff Brown that ho viewed tho

question in Its broader- light This

fleet may bo followed by othors and

certain It Is that It will bofplJowed

from time to tlmo by large number of

soldiers What are thoy to do Tho

question will bo answered In iriany a

homo Iwllol should not bo encour

aged but for tho safety of tho com

munity It Bhpiild bo tolerated
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S500 HOUSE AND LOT OK
Liliha Street near King Only Email
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Warohant Strefl

LOTS FOB SAXjE

ton LOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
U btck of Kamehameha Sohool

and Kalibi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
t Hawaiian Hardware Opa Store

Fort St 2570

From 23ilo
TO -

HONOLULU
-- AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oaa now be tent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokniby

wire

wiiwri

m 1 eiegra

ttMrh t9C js

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatc the
Honolulu Office Time saved monej
saved Minimum ohargo 2 pel
aiossage

BOHOHJM KB J55803I BiCC

UPSTAIRS

A HOME COMPANY

Capita dJEO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

LoansMortgnfjop Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

GAMMA C0

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
ajotd

Oor Merohant Alakoa Streota
IMAIN-492-M- AIN

FOil RENT OB LEASE

The residnnoo and premieoa of tho
undprsigned at Kalihi For terinB
apply to him personally at the Hr
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

iron BAiiS

Mflflf LEASEHOLD ON BERE
PWVW tauja cSroott 89 yoor
turn Present not Inoome 580 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGW OO
jv MBicuwtr tr

LlUlIIDl

Wm GIrwln FiildontAMfcnnget
Olnan Sproakeli KIrst VIoo IroIdeni
W MQlirard Becond Vloo PreBldsnt
U H Whltnoy Jr Troasaror dcOeoreUry
QaoJ Bon Andltet

S V J

c V
SUGAR FAOTOBSI -

AID

Aiiafi

laanu or zhh

Qceinls Stswasliip Cgpj1
Of Bn VraniUeo 01

FOB REMT

Cottages

Booms

Stores
r

On the promises tho Saultas
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betnooB
South and Queen stroota

The buildings are euppliod with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply

On tho premiaos or the oflQob d
J A Magoon 88 tf

I SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa tho

QUESTION I W

You hnow youll need Joe yoa
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious get
that ioo which will give you satis¬
faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Tlie Oatm loo Fleetrlc

Telophone 8151 Blue Post oaS
Box fiOft -

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White nnd Blaoh Sand
In Quantities to Suit

i

EXCflYflTISG CG3TMTKD

- FOB -
Ut

COBil HD SOU TOG SALE -

LWr Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notioo

1

of

to

at

to

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Mr aoarrat Oar
wright Building Uorohant 8tt

1oP n

Fred HarriBon

and

All Work At- -

ymw u mmnrii

1

-

Contractor Buildor

Entrusted Promptly


